The following are hotels offering special “Palmyra Sportsmen’s” rates
for those attending PSA events in 2020

COUNTRY INN & SUITES
717-651-5100
www.countryinn.com

8000 Jonestown Rd. Harrisburg, PA 17112

PSA rate is 20% off the best room rate for the dates requested
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

DAYS INN 252 Bow Creek Rd Grantville, PA 17028
717-469-0843
www.wyndhamhoteis.com
PSA rate is 10% off the best room rate for the dates requested.

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

FAIRFIELD INN & SUITES  651 W Areba Ave. Hershey, PA 17033 717-520-5240
www.marriott.com/HARHS
Palmyra Sportsmen’s rate below… by season (It is Hershey after all) per night

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

HAMPTON INN 255 Bow Creek Rd Grantville, PA 17028
717-469-7689
www.hampton.com
PSA rate is 15% off the best room rate for dates requested.
………………………………………………………………………………………………….

TRU by HILTON 204 Hillcrest Rd. Hershey PA 17033 717-531-3400
https://www.hilton.com/en/hotels/mdthcru-tru-hershey-chocolate-avenue/
Palmyra Sportsmen’s rate below… by season (It is Hershey after all) per night

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

COURTYARD BY MARRIOTT
515 East Chocolate Ave, Hershey PA 17033
717- 533-1750
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/harca-courtyard-hershey-chocolate-avenue/
Palmyra Sportsmen’s rate below… by season (It is Hershey after all) per night
2/1-5/22 $129
5/23-9/6 $179
9/7 - 12/31 $129
……………………………………………………………………………………………………..
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS (NE) 7744 Linglestown Rd. Harrisburg, PA 17112
717-540-8400
www.hiexpress.com
PSA rate is 15% off the best room rate for the dates requested

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

LA QUINTA INN & SUITES
866-238-4218
www.wyndhamhotels.com › laquinta

265 North Hershey Rd. Harrisburg, PA 17111

PSA rate is 10% off the best room rate for the dates requested

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

MAINSTAY SUITES 105 Kelly Ct. Grantville, PA 17028
717-469-1051
www.choicehotels.com/mainstay
PSA rate is 10% off the best room rate for the dates requested
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

HOLIDAY INN 604 Station Rd Grantville, PA 17028 717-469-0661
www.stayholiday.com
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

COMFORT SUITES 450 Station Rd. Grantville, PA 17028 717-469-8181
www.choicehotels.com
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Room rates vary. 10% off at one hotel may be better than 15% at another. And it may
flip flop with different times of year. Suggest you check prices and compare with others
in your group. Check websites as some hotels offer much more amenities than others.
Group rates are available at many of these hotels. Call the hotel if you need group
rates.
To be sure there are many other hotels in our general area. Just do a google search for
Palmyra PA and you will find plenty. With Hershey Park at our back door the hotels are
extra busy in summer and major events so booking well ahead of time is a good idea.
You will need to call the actual hotel to ask for our special Palmyra Sportsmen’s rates.
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